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OIU ISRITISI!I VONNECTION.

If thora is anythingw~hichis likely tibdetroy
tho little pretonsione to fricndahip) which yer.
exista between Canada and the Uniteil btatcs
it ie this sensciess anexation talk whichwie
arc s0 aOn trcatedl ta front the press and plat.
forme of the Republie. l'ho people of the
Uniited States or at lestai; ihoso of thalle who are
leading in this :innaxation disicussiont affect to
bc supremely indifférent to the future of Can-
ada, and malte out that if our country was to
decide for annexation to-morrow it is question.
able w*nethcr they would admit us to their
union or vot, while te the qutaicle woi Id they
present a tpectacle which rcminds useof the old
story ini aur achool books about the fox and
graPes.

A good deat of this toUt is the outcomne of
jealousy. The Ubnited Stiates do flot and nover
%vill occupy 50 important a position among the
nations of the earth as Britain; if they, as a na-
tion. wcre swcpt out of existence to-morrow it
would malte very littie chang i in the relation
towards each othier cf any of the world'à great
nations, but whoecaui foretell the disasters
wbich would folloew the removal of Britain's in-
fluence. The people cf the Republic ara theoi.
selves intenscly p)atrýiotie, yet they lauight nt such
scntinscxts in ( anadietîs and poke fun at us bo-
cause WC arc pround of Our connsection with
such a nation as Britain. WVhite they in the
States arc spouting about annexation and
thrcatening Io coerc us into political union or
tako forcible passession cf our Dominion, the
people o! Tlritain and liar colonies are puttiug
their liends togother and dovising sehemos for
a union ci the Empire which ivill forever ehut
out tho possibiiity cf our anne'taticn. Perbapa
thore is net yet Vary much indication that WC
will hit upen a plan for snc*4 a uniont, but thore
is n growing sentiment in favor cf it, and just
in proportion as that sentimeot grows does the
chance of tho United States cver having part
or lot in our grcsst heritaxe-tho Dominion-
diminiah.

Wc have before us a copy cf the lust numbcr
cf The Northie,«t Mlag=itie of St. Paul, con-
ta! ning an editorti on "Th7o Far- Canadien
Northwcet" xvlich Voices soines cf thcae offensive
sainexation ideas. This magazine elwaya talla
cf Canada in a ptronizing mannoer which scme
irreis:ibly ridiculous ta Caadiens, but il, lias
fairly excelle itseîf in this case The article
opens with a mention cf the recont Grand
Farka reciprocity convsîîtiou and tho Cacadian

delegates, which convention, by the way, could
unit, have beau made thomauecesas it 'ras had the
CaDadiane onivlîom11 tho nagazinelooks îvith auch
condeecension rot cousentcd to participeto. Tho
part of the article, however, te which WCe wish
moro particularly te reoer is the following,
whiclt, centine a bartfacod instit ta cvery
solf.respeeting Canadien:-

"Tholira is oniy ono thing ire teed a little im-
patient about, and that is that tho Canadiens
should cont inue ta ding to the skis c f a Eu.
peau nition a lîundred ycars a! toi wu set rip for
ourselves. WVo would like ta have thom taka
the position of on indepeudent power in eider
tbat wlhon questions arise InVOlVing our inutual
interests We might- setie theni with each ether
irithout going acrosa the Atlantic sud askieg
loave cf a feiv gentlemen in Lonîdon in the slerv-
ice of Queen Victoria, a-ho ai-e Vary busy run-
ning the affitira cf England and Ireland.»

That the United States should ho fortunate
eo- unfortunato cnough, We leave the future
te dernonstristo wbieh, ta hava set up for them-
soilves, is manse of Canladas business sud bas ne
influence a-hatcver on our actions ia that res-
pect, whbite as for the twe countries net beiog
abla te settle questions which may arise in-
volving their mutual intercats irithout going
across the Atlantic and askicg permission, wa
are rather inclined te tbiîîk in the light of the
experience cf otlier of the divisions of thee
Amnerican continents which uinfortusatey for
themselve.s, had net a Britain at their baek
te insura thon fair treatmcent irbea 6ettling
questions of inutuel intereat with the United
States, that it is just as all 4hat --vo bave ta
go acrose, the Atlantic or a-a tight get seant
eourtesy frein our over.bcaring neighbor.

If the peopleocf the United Stateu ant te
encourage tue grcwth of annoxatien sentiments
in Ceanada thay will have te taIt td ns a littie
more politeiy than they are doing set present.

àA WORD TO THE GRUMBLERS.

We are a! tzn tempted te setile ino the belie!
that tho mzijority cf 4Manitoban-s are chronie
grunîbiers. Thcy certainlyivethatimpresaion
to nono a-ho visita tic diffierent, parts of the
province in the feul cf the year-the very tinte
a-hon averyone should bo wcaring a broad 3mile
cf contentient.

IS9-2 bas beau on the a-hale a. year cf great
prospcrity and progress with the entire prov-
inca, yet there is more g-unibiing and lcicking
this ycar than ever before. Tho mise oporations
of the immigration departinont cf enr &averti-
ment hava reaulted in a large influx cf good
sotlers, tho splentlid wesîher cf the summer
and autumn bas aided in the production cf the
meat satisfaetory crop ever graa-î by the prev-
inca; the general health cf thre people hics beau
good; end all conditions hava coînbined ta malco
this year o of the niat prosperone %-o have
ce-r knoa-n; yet TnE COLONisT'S repreomitativo
alter several trips tbrough varions parts of the
provincaraporta about four out of cver.- rive per-
sons ho met with as sufftring frein lits cf "$the
blues," gzumbling about tho ex-eps, the times
and overything cisc. Wlsîiat hamefel ttccof
affaire this is. Hem xnueh better it [s ta lok
on bright side cf things.

Therb is roally ne tenson for despondancy on
the part cf the peoplo of 'Manitoba citber at
present or iii prospective. Undc2nbtealy the

price of nvlîeat le net ah1 tlît iva could willi,
nor lias tha yield beau qitito as large as was nt
firet oxpectedl; living axponees tisa toe hîlgh In
proportion te those prices; antd (lia vax(îîg ques.
tioi, wlîich have diettirboîl nitr polltleal lite are
still agit ating thli nîiisl o! tie tliuhtitrl, but
forcaI tliet WC hava reos te ute' silpon tho
cioBing montha o! tiste, yctir 11112 milh feilings
cf checerfulacas anti joy rallier thîrun cf gînoin
and sadncss. To thora a-ho hatva beau lnellund
te tct gluait in the palit WC rvoilul liolul tp (ho
following as a partial lit,. of (lia bleseitige
We have iîad, wkh (lihe suget(oi titat
thay Paste the lest lit thl list bat
Firat-tho very sellait pescontago of alct.
which bas lîreveileui [n aIl pît 1c soli hpîcîvlInco
second-ou- pror-identind escajia froni an elsl.
demie .visitation cf sîaîl îox; tlilrd-tho usn.
equelled wnpther 'vhioh lias triarlcad almoit tha
entî-a yeur; fourth-tha anecces of tia year's
agi-icultu-al eperations; fifth--tho hîappy toami-
nation cf tho Provincoial ioltoiaI Conteste anX
aixthà-tîe openiiig cf tha railway te (lia Sourie
cc.al fille, affoî-ding rie acctbu t Il practically
inexhaustiblo supply of fuel. Only alietcf tlie
practical bejifits wo have liait le> say nothlng ef
the scores cf others whli isoàt people tata as
a matter cf course and lok tîpon as thaîr dito.

No Jet ne lie ne more gtîtmbllng, but rathor
remnember the ter-rible calatiiîios wliloh have
Mealien tnany mote tdeeuvilig cemmuintlu;

iii differtlnt pluts of tue woll sml lie tlnnkful
that %vc li'e in Mlanitobae.

THE COLl3IBIAN (ELEBRITIONS

During tît pist mentît ao lavû îr'Iiiassod
the epectacle of a continent, à% wnrld, pleying
houer te the namne and ilîemery of a mani-
Columbuts. In life lie was calleX by îuany lo!
bis feiloirs a looi, *e luatio, hIl ioatiiing mas
mockcd at, bis liberty talion freint hlm, yet
noiv, four huired years alter tua tine lit
a-hidi ho lived his name and tleode ara thîrllllng
the catira civilized world. WViat tîtortal ma
a! eny aga or tima lias heuc sulis a liorpetuttt!on
of bis memory.

Gr. ut have boncu tue clenîeubtrAtlonts relii
înarkeci tire data cf this four liunth i einlver-
sary of hie dieeovory. In Vurope, Ociioa, hie
native city tact a-ih a verY fittlng cabobrution
andin A-ncric2, Chicaga, thioity olto WoVerhul
Fair, dedieated lier- maitinioth [Pair buiîldinîgs
and groande an the dlata af tlie discovary. At
ibis ceremony, ropresentatr-es ot oeory civi-
lizeul race a-are Prescrit togethior wvlth tre great-
est and best of the Rt:pnblo'ai soine. Tise ara.
tors who dclivered tire uledirîctory addasscms
weo ef national famoc and muaitera e tuf Lieng-
ish anguaga. Other colebralona -ara liold in
varions cities on this comntinent whilh hava
Combincd te attraot ta Col utibu a and hi laIi steî-y
moris attention tien lias erer brcun givan t<s any
dliseovcrar since the wrorld beg4n.

SI1OOTENG MN MANITOB3A.
Shoeting ia pt-a emiiiently tho favorito sport

in Mfanitoba ar. presceir. BErer mince thaend, ni
the close sieasoît for f,-athored gama parties hava
beu organsiz:ng with a vioiW ta making wholsslo
onslaugbt on tho bird. (whioh plAn caneob bc
tee istrczigly cend.eoîncd) anid botter oportemtil


